# RHODE ISLAND TITLE I DIRECTORS CONTACT LIST

## 2020-2021

### BARRINGTON
Paula Dillon  
Assistant Superintendent  
Barrington Public Schools  
283 County Road, P.O. Box 95  
Barrington, RI 02806  
Phone: 245-5000  
Fax: 245-5003  
E-mail: dillonp@barringtonschools.org

### BRISTOL-WARREN
Mary Cabral  
Director of Literacy and Title I  
Bristol-Warren Regional School District  
151 State Street  
Bristol, RI 02809  
Phone: 253-4000  
Fax: 254-0829  
E-mail: mary.cabral@bwrsd.org

### BURRILLVILLE
Julie Mayhew  
Director of Curriculum, Instruction, & Assessment  
Burrillville School Department  
2300 Bronco Highway  
Harrisville, RI 02830  
Phone: 568-1301  
Fax: 568-4111  
E-mail: mayhewj@bsd-ri.net

### CENTRAL FALLS
Juan Taveras  
Grants Manager  
Central Falls School District  
949 Dexter Street, Lower Level  
Central Falls, RI 02863  
Phone: 727-7700  
Fax: 727-7722  
E-mail: taverasj@cf schools.net

### CUMBERLAND
Thomas Stepka  
Cumberland School Department  
2602 Mendon Road  
Cumberland, RI 02864  
Phone: 658-1600  
Fax: 658-4620  
E-mail: tom.stepka@cumberlandschools.org

### EAST GREENWICH
Lisa Hughes  
Director of Special Education  
East Greenwich Public Schools  
111 Pierce Street  
East Greenwich, RI 02818  
Phone: 398-1230  
Fax: 886-3205  
E-mail: l Hughes@egsd.net

### EAST PROVIDENCE
Celeste Bowler  
Assistant Superintendent  
East Providence School Department  
145 Taunton Avenue  
East Providence, RI 02914  
Phone: 435-7500  
Fax: 435-7507  
E-mail: cbowler@epschoolsri.com

### COVENTRY
Frederik Schockaert  
Assistant Director of Special Education  
Coventry Public Schools  
1675 Flat River Road  
Coventry, RI 02816  
Phone: 822-9400, Ext 231  
Fax: 822-9406  
E-mail: schockaert frederik@coventryschools.net

### CRANSTON
Roxanne Gustafson  
Director of Educational Programs  
Cranston Public Schools  
845 Park Avenue  
Cranston, RI 02910  
Phone: 270-8088  
E-mail: rgustafson@cpsed.net
EXETER-WEST GREENWICH
Dr. Marie-Elena Ahern
Director of Curriculum
Exeter-West Greenwich School Department
940 Nooseneck Hill Road
West Greenwich, RI 02817-2303
Phone: 397-5125, Ext. 12
Fax: 397-2407
E-mail: marie_ahern@ewg.k12.ri.us

JOHNSTON
Julie-Anne Zarrella
Title I Director
Johnston Public Schools
10 Memorial Avenue
Johnston, RI 02919
Phone: 233-1900
Fax: 233-1910
E-mail: jzarrella@johnstonschools.org

FOSTER
Dr. Michael Barnes
Superintendent
Foster School Department
160 Foster Center Road
Foster, RI 02825
Phone: 647-5100
Fax: 647-3750
E-mail: mbarnes@fgschools.com

LINCOLN
Kevin McNamara
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction
Lincoln Public Schools
1624 Lonsdale Avenue
Lincoln, RI 02865
Phone: 721-3315
Fax: 724-4121
E-mail: mcnamarak@lincolnps.org

FOSTER-GLOCESTER
Lisa Odom-Villella
Assistant Superintendent
Foster-Glocester Regional Schools
91 Anan Wade Road
North Scituate, RI 02857
Phone: 710-7567
Fax: 710-9825
E-mail: lodomvillella@fgschools.com

LITTLE COMPTON
Anne Anthony
District Testing Coordinator
Wilbur & McMahon Schools
28 Commons
Little Compton, RI 02837
Phone: 635-2351
Fax: 635-2191
E-mail: aanthony@lcsd.k12.ri.us

GLOCESTER
Patricia Dubois
Superintendent
Glocester School Department
1145 Putnam Pike, P.O. Box B
Chepachet, RI 02814
Phone: 568-6206
Fax: 568-5850
E-mail: PatDubois@glocesterri.org

MIDDLETOWN
Michelle Fonseca
Assistant Superintendent
Middletown Public Schools
26 Oliphant Lane
Middletown, RI 02842
Phone: 849-2122
Fax: 849-0202
E-mail: mfonseca@mpsri.net

JAMESTOWN
Erica Dickson
Director of Student Services
Jamestown School Department
76 Melrose Ave
Jamestown, RI 02835
Phone: 423-7020
Fax: 423-7022
E-mail: dickson.eric@jamestownschools.org

NARRAGANSETT
Gail Dandurand
Principal
Narragansett Elementary School
55 Mumford Road
Narragansett, RI 02882
Phone: 792-9420
Fax: 792-9424
E-mail: gdandura@nssk12.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW SHOREHAM</td>
<td>Michael Convery</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>New Shoreham School Department</td>
<td>466-5600 Ext 225</td>
<td>466-3249</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mconvery@bischool.net">mconvery@bischool.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 High Street, P.O. Box 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block Island, RI 02807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT</td>
<td>Kimberly Behan, Ed.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Superintendent Teaching, Learning &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Newport Public Schools</td>
<td>847-2100</td>
<td>849-0170</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimberlybehan@npsri.net">kimberlybehan@npsri.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Old Fort Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newport, RI 02840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH KINGSTOWN</td>
<td>Lydia Hanhardt</td>
<td>Title I Coordinator/Liaison for Homeless Office of Family Learning</td>
<td>North Kingstown School Department</td>
<td>541-6353</td>
<td>398-7114</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lydia_hanhardt@nksd.net">lydia_hanhardt@nksd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50 East Court, North Kingstown, RI 02852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>Louise Seitsinger</td>
<td>Title I Coordinator</td>
<td>North Providence School Department</td>
<td>233-1100</td>
<td>233-1106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:louise.seitsinger@npsd.k12.us">louise.seitsinger@npsd.k12.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mineral Spring Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Providence, RI 02911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITHFIELD</td>
<td>Sara Monaco</td>
<td>Assistant Superintendent</td>
<td>Smithfield Public Schools</td>
<td>647-4102</td>
<td>647-4102</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smonaco@smithfield-ps.org">smonaco@smithfield-ps.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Farnum Pike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH KINGSTOWN</td>
<td>Linda Savastano</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>South Kingstown School Department</td>
<td>360-1302</td>
<td>360-1330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsavastano@sksd-ri.net">lsavastano@sksd-ri.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>307 Curtis Corner Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TIVERTON**
Amy Donnelly-Roche  
Assistant Superintendent  
Tiverton School Department  
100 North Brayton Road - Rear  
Tiverton, RI 02878  
Phone: 624-8475  
Fax: 623-3372  
E-mail: adonnellyroche@tivertonschools.org

**WARWICK**
Dr. Anne Siesel  
Coordinator of Federal Programs and Grants  
Warwick Public Schools  
69 Draper Avenue  
Warwick, RI 02889  
Phone: 734-3219  
E-mail: anne.siesel@warwickschools.org

**WEST WARWICK**
Keith Remillard  
Director of Federal Programming and Innovative Practice  
West Warwick Public Schools  
10 Harris Avenue  
West Warwick, RI 02893  
Phone: 825-6529  
E-mail: kremillard@westwarwickpublicschools.com

**WESTERLY**
Alicia Storey  
Assistant Superintendent  
Westerly Public Schools  
15 Highland Avenue  
Westerly, RI 02891  
Phone: 315-1517  
Fax: 348-2707  
E-mail: astorey@westerly.k12.ri.us

**WOONSOCKET**
Susan DeRiso  
Director of Literacy & Title I  
Woonsocket School Department  
108 High Street  
Woonsocket, RI 02895  
Phone: 767-4608  
Fax: 767-4607  
E-mail: sderiso@woonsocketschools.com

**State Operated Programs**

**DAVIES CAREER-TECHNICAL**
Ryan Mullen  
Supervisor of Academic Instruction  
Wm. M. Davies Jr. Career-Technical High School  
50 Jenckes Hill Road  
Lincoln, RI 02865  
Phone: 728-1500  
Fax: 725-8714  
E-mail: rmullen@daviestech.org

**METROPOLITAN CAREER-TECHNICAL**
Joe Battaglia  
Director of Curriculum and Instruction  
Metropolitan Regional Career & Technical Center  
325 Public Street  
Providence, RI 02905  
Phone: 529-9453  
E-mail: jbattaglia@metmail.org

**RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF**
Mary Pendergast  
Director of Special Education  
Rhode Island School for the Deaf  
1 Corliss Park  
Providence, RI 02908  
Phone: 222-3525  
Fax: 222-1024  
E-mail: mpendergast@rideaf.net

**Charter Schools**

**ACHIEVEMENT FIRST**
Tracey S. Wilson  
Associate Director, RI Grants & Compliance  
Achievement First Providence Mayoral Academy  
370 Hartford Avenue  
Providence, RI 02909  
Phone: 347-1106  
E-mail: traceywilson@achievementfirst.org

**BEACON CHARTER SCHOOL**
Cindy Giroux  
Director of Special Education  
Beacon Charter High School for the Arts  
320 Main Street  
Woonsocket, RI 02895  
Phone: 671-6261 Ext 4004  
E-mail: cgitoux@beaconart.org
BLACKSTONE ACADEMY
Kyleen Carpenter
Head of School
Blackstone Academy Charter School
334 Pleasant Street
Pawtucket, RI 02860
Phone: 726-1750
Fax: 726-1753
E-mail: kcarpenter@blackstoneacademy.org

BLACKSTONE VALLEY PREP
Christine Losea
Accounting Manager
Blackstone Valley Prep Mayoral Academy
7 Fatima Drive
Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: 335-3133
Fax: 335-3280
E-mail: closea@blackstonevalleyprep.org

CHARETTE CHARTER SCHOOL
Carolyn Taylor
Charette Charter School
335 Westminster Street
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: 270-1183
E-mail: taylorcjt1@gmail.com

COMPASS CHARTER SCHOOL
Brandee Lapisky
School Director
The Compass School
537 Old North Road
Kingston, RI 02881
Phone: 788-8322
Fax: 788-8326
E-mail: blapisky@compassschool.org
Director@compassschool.org

GREENE CHARTER SCHOOL
Joshua Laplante
Head of School
The Greene School
94 John Potter Road, Unit 3
West Greenwich, RI 02817
Phone: 397-8600
Fax: 397-8700
E-mail: jlaplante@thegreeneschool.org

HIGHLANDER CHARTER SCHOOL
Rose Mary Grant
Head of School
Highlander Charter School
42 Lexington Avenue
Providence, RI 02907
Phone: 277-2600
Fax: 277-2603
E-mail: rgrant@highlandercharter.org

HOPE ACADEMY
Rebecca (Becky) Czernicki
The Hope Academy
1000 Eddy Street
Providence, RI 02905
Phone: 533-9192
E-mail: rczernicki@hopeacademyri.org

INTERNATIONAL CHARTER SCHOOL
Julie Nora
Director
International Charter School
334 Pleasant Street
Pawtucket, RI 02860
Phone: 721-0824
Fax: 721-0976
E-mail: jnora@internationalcharterschool.org

KINGSTON HILL
Alison Santerre
Principal
Kingston Hill Academy
850 Stony Fort Road
Saunderstown, RI 02874
Phone: 783-8282
Fax: 783-5656
E-mail: asanterre@kingstonhill.org

LEARNING COMMUNITY
Sarah Friedman
Co-Director
The Learning Community
21 Lincoln Avenue
Central Falls, RI 02863
Phone: 722-9998
Fax: 722-0990
E-mail: sarah@thelearningcommunity.com
NOWELL LEADERSHIP ACADEMY
Drew Allsopp
Chief of Finance and Operations
Sheila Skip Nowell Leadership Academy
133 Delaine Street
Providence, RI 02909
Phone: 751-0405
Fax: 751-0200
E-mail: drew.allsopp@nowellacademy.org

PAUL CUFFEE
Christopher Haskins
Head of School
Paul Cuffee School
459 Promenade Street
Providence, RI 02908
Phone: 453-2626
Fax: 453-4964
E-mail: chaskins@paulcuffee.org

RI NURSES INSTITUTE
Donna Charlton
Director of Special Education
RI Nurses Institute Middle College
Charter High School
150 Washington Street, 4th Floor
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: 680-4900
Fax: 533-9928
E-mail: dcharlton@rinimc.org

RISE PREP MAYORAL ACADEMY
Katharine Waller
Director of Finance and HR
RISE Prep Mayoral Academy
30 Cumberland Street
Woonsocket, RI 02895
Phone: 765-5127, Ext. 320
E-mail: kwaller@riseprepri.org

SEGUE INSTITUTE FOR LEARNING
Melissa Lourenco
Director of Academic Supports
Segue Institute for Learning
325 Cowden Street
Central Falls, RI 02863
Phone: 721-0964
Fax: 721-0984
E-mail: Melissa.Lourenco@SequelFL.org

SOUTHSIDE ELEMENTARY
Wendy Randle
Director
Southside Elementary Charter School
135 Prairie Avenue
Providence, RI 02905
Phone: 270-9007
Fax: 270-6595
Cell: 871-3878
E-mail: wrandle@southsideelementary.org

TRINITY ACADEMY
Andrew MacMannis
Coordinator of Remediation & Enrichment
Trinity Academy for the Performing Arts
158 Messer Street
Providence, RI 02909
Phone: 432-7881
Fax: 432-7882
E-mail: mr.macmannis@tapaprovence.org

VILLAGE GREEN
Carolyn Taylor
Charette Charter School
335 Westminster Street
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: 270-1183
E-mail: taylorcj1@gmail.com

UCAP
Carolyn Taylor
Charette Charter School
335 Westminster Street
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: 270-1183
E-mail: taylorcj1@gmail.com

DCYF
Mike Burk
Educational Services Coordinator
Department of Children, Youth & Families
101 Friendship Street
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: 528-3576
E-mail: mike.burk@dcyf.ri.gov
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
Lee Allison
Chief of Program Development
Rhode Island Department of Corrections
Education Unit
18 Wilma Schesler Lane
Cranston, RI 02920
Phone: 462-2507
Fax: 462-2509
E-mail: lee.allison@doc.ri.gov